
KBI^IvY COMPANY
Santa Clauses Headquarters

Every line complete and you find an article for everybody you wish toremember. FREE with every purchase in our Holiday Department one25c Circus with tent. Do not forget this extra present for the little ones.
Look over our many items or better still visit our store at once and let us show
you our well selected stock. All goods marked in plain figures. One price to all.

Fountain Pens

rourtiünTen
ror t)i- Student, the Banker, tli»

[ionkkeeiicr Wo have öiin thai will
-nt yon ." Waterman'-' I «1 .. it I
Taik- rs Lucky Curve, lira Snap nil
plain ami gold mounted in all UimLv
. if points $2.SO to SIOOO

Jewelry
eyer-pleasing present, nunIn

for everybody ami at prices from
S2.00 to S50.00

There Is nothing mere at tract he to
youth than picture taking, uötluitg
more pleading t-. thu grots mi|>«

See IttUl \* tin-

China
Fancy Art China fron« .lapnn,varirtv of decorationsand shapes, as

you always liml Oriental Treloc
lions. Tablo Ware Iii Sets anilonon
stock. Nothing will please Molner
more for the had a haul time for foili
years getting along with Old Sets

Leather Goods
Our Leather Good* have Style it

isn't just purse or .bag. Kol >'riirs
wo bavo carried lite ''Kiimii'! l.-atti-
er Omuls ariti many t> Kirio Hill liook.
Ladies' Bog, Pocket Book, Memo
Booklet, can lif tra.1 to our slorji

Books
Wive I5ooks lor Chtldrcns' Xtmis

Wo carry 11 very large WMo'rtiiicnl bt
children's Books froiii U to « years
Korfiirlsaml Boys from H to loyisirs,
Surround your home with hiioKSiUul
»mich the youdorfnl Inlliiuiu'i it sill
have over year children ill- tench;
or will sji-.-ak of it The child's
monthly report will ho 11not tier «vi
ilehce.

I

Touvinocd that in
a- in all Ollr other lines we have con
Hncd ouraelf only to articles of highest grade. Our prices 11robased on a
commercial profit Goods plainlymarked. Kvery article iiriconditioui
ally Kiiarani.ssi.

$Ö\0O to $50 OO
SI .OO to S20 OO
$2 SO to $25.00

s Watches
S25.00 to $35.00

stick Tins. Brooch,v.. Baby s.-t.s.Ilativ Kings. ChahK Lockutft. Fobs,Bells, Buckles, i'atl Buttons, KarKing*.

I .avalliers
Kings
Bracelets
Jeweled Swi

'Christmas Decora¬
tions and Toys

Yes. w.-1,.oe them Ho 11.a cheat
ihr child of its ureatost pleasure of
Christinas Yon yourself have longforgotten the presents yen received
hat the picture pi the free is still
living in vivid memory. Wood Toy-,
well made, almost indostriiotable, 11
special Factory number, Caiiiious,
Soldiers, Wagons, Horses Wind and
Ijind Mills. Carts, etc

Smokers' Articles
(llgar 1 'ases. < ligarottc < Vises. Cigar

or Cigiinitjii Holders, Ash Trays.
lM|ies,: Clgiireltesj all kinds Tobacco
in .Inrs and Packages Siclllii Briar
Pines, Ituiriiliir Si.00 value at 75o

Ivory
livery yearm sell more. -Our solection in sols and individual piecesIs very largo, OoiiiIh, Brushes, Mir

101-. Manicure Articles of all kinds,Manicure Sets at all pries from
S2.50 to S20.00

in plain and funny Silk and LeatherHolls Shaving Sets, Cloth BrushesWe bought our stock early. Our

Cut Glass
Our line i

price is lowi
ity.
Water Sets

cr>- -elect one. Our
informing with quail

prt.

tin
'.Kelt
take
of a

ill pi it t.

Cigars
kind lie smokes you ttnd at
>" hut if yon <|., make a mis
e exchange any Imix. any partigiir, if n,,t alis.i

lately satisfactory. ",'Cortez" NrricilH, Weh-ters. Carcias. Girant*and in ether Brands

$0.00 upSI OO to SI2 ÜOTun lion Dislns, Celery Dishes,Bowls, Grape .tnice Sets, Comports,Tail Boxes. Nappies.
Stationery

Baton, Crane, and Tikes ami Sym¬
phony Taperticrs. represent the ItWfl
word in tsarrcsporitlonce,
Boxes from 65c to $3.50

all the going shades and latest de¬signs To Appreciate this line is to

Don't worry, we've got it. Don't buy just any kind. We have the kind you alwaysbought, the kind that always pleased. And remembera man is often judged by thecandy he sends. Huyiers and Whitman's in I. 2, 3 and 5 lb. packages; Liggetts andGuths in I and 2 lb. packages. But for the children we have Buntes, absolutely pure,wonderful in lustre, the best hard candy made in the world. Come, see, be convinced.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Tj/ic J7?cA-a// Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

"Old BlnckV'Milk, Cream ah
inch thick at Paul's Cafe adv

,1. Q, Fuller spent pari of last
week in Bristol with his ami¬
ty, returning to the Cap the
lirat of the weak.

S. U. Jeasoe lias moved hi.-
fumily into the lt. I». Bowles
residence neiir the bridge,
Buy your Christmas uumlhtx

at Paul's Cafe..adv'i
Mr. and Mrs. [, T. Clilly spent

Sunday nftornoon nl Stonegii
visiting relatives.
Brownie Polly and Andrew

Heeder were d d W n from
Stoticgu Sunday visiting friend-

Mrs. W, Tiplon Polly lefi
Monday for Bristol where slut
spend the holidays with' hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. iticharil
Dttvul) Smith on Spencer Street

Miss Grace Long returned
last week from an exiended
visit to her sisler, Mrs. Fred
Law, nt Durlington, S. C.
Send your girl n package of

the famous Greenfield's Dein
lour Chocolates for Christ mutt.
.Paul'» Cafe..adv.
Try our French Drip Coffee.
Puol's Cafe,.adv.
Mrs. E. K. Good loo returned

Weduesdny night from a six
weeks visu ;o relali\es in At
lunta.uud other southern points

Mrs. (luv (Jilmer spent, a few
davs last week visiting relatives
in Bristol.
We are handling the famou«

Wenatchoo Valley ('Wash.) Ap
pies, best the world produces
Let us have your Christmas or.
dura! Paul's Cafe..adv.
"Highland Sweots," the best

Florida Orango on the market
at PauPa Cafe..adr.

Wo a r i' headquarters foi
Glnrkfs select Oysters. I'lnc-
your Christmas orders ein In.
. Paul's Ciifo .ndv.
Mrs K. S\'. Lewis returned

Inst week from a few days' visit
to Miss Jena McCnrklo at the
homo <>f Mr and Mis. \i R
Mot Jurkle ia Johnson Oily.

Kuli Wolfouhargur spent Sun
dav at Hose Hill with home-
folk.-..

Mi-. Margaret Mays, of Nor¬
ton, lias accepted a position us

} stenographer in 11»- purchasing
department of tin- Stonega Coke
land dial C'ompuiiy at Appalu-cbia.

Mrs. Andy Witt ami sister,
.Mi»s [Iazei Kim-nor, spent n few
lays lust week shopping in
Bristol.

Misses Nemo Vineyard and
Brilon Skeen spent a few days
at Bristol last week Christinas
shopping.

Mrs. (' incil, of Illinois, nrriv.
od in ilie tiap lust week, whure
she will spend the winter with
her sister, Miss Virginia Sione.
in the Tonruine Apartments.

Kred Smith, of Josephine,
spent Sunday in the Gap with
f riends

J. V Bllllitt, Jr., who has
been seriously ill at his home
on Rast Kirsl Street for the
past three weeks, is thought to
be some belter and it is thought
new that he will recover.

.Miss Margart : Barron and
Curtis Bobbins, of the (Jap,.Misses Louella and Nina John
son, of Coeburn and Chits. Bob-jins..11, of I'ardee, were among
those who attended a week-endhouse party at St. Charles, giv¬
en by .Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Bob-
iUHOII.

Mr. and .Mrs. K. A. Compton,of Dunbar. spent a few days in
the Gap tbl.i week with rela¬
tives.

Mrs, Max Klicnstouber and
two children returned in thoir
home at Savannah, tin., laut
'Thursday i mruing after spending a few days here visitingher sister, Mrs. Harry .lessee.

.1. <' Mitchell lias accepted a

position as chift' clerk with the
i 'n 11 . t-1 hi ml ,v M mchcster Rail
way tit lictrhotirsyille, Ky., and
moved his family there last
Thursday night.

Clarence Bailey will move in¬
to lim honst- .Marshall Reicher
recently purchased from Wi 11Johnson; on Kast Fifih Street.
Mr. Johnson is now occupyinghis hew house on Hast Fifth
Street, across the bridge.
Wink has already commenced

on the building by the side of
\V. T. Mahnirey's grocery store
which will be occupied by the
Singer Sewing \l nchine t 'ompa-hy as soon as it is completed.
The bridge across the river on

Kast Fifth Street; opposite the
town hall, is badly in need of
repairs. The side rail on the
lower side of the bride is almost
.down and the weight of a littleChild would almost posh it into
the river. If not soon repaired
it will In- the cause nf some out-
being drowned. tin the north
end of the bridge there is a hide
a horse could get both legs
through and which might be
the cause ol a damage suit
against the town. This should
In- looked into at. once by our
town ollicials.
This office has been notified

by lite Bureau of Navigation,Navy Department, that Tale
Irvine Wade, of Big Stone Uap,who is on the lT. S. H. New
Mexico, has been promoted to
fireman third class. Promotion
in the Navy is very rapid at the
present lime.
Buy Christmas Seals and

Health Bonds.

S. I'olly hits resigned his po¬sition n; express agent at thisplnce Hint C. (.'. Long has beeii
appointed in Iiis place; und theoffice ton beeil moved ta Mr.Long's garage on Bast FifthStreet,
The sleeper operated »vor theLouisville VV Nashville Uailrood

I that was discontinued some[liiiiti ago on account of tint fuel[shortage has beeu restored[again, commencing with thetrain that left (Jinoinnitli onMonday evening and arrivingat Norton Tuesday morningThis sleeper is a greut conve¬
nience and comfort to the trav.
filing public, who will hi- gladto learn that it has been bot onagain.

Buy Christinas Seals and
Health Bonds.

Christmas comes but once a
year Now is the time for the
sale <d" Um lied UroisChristmasSeal- and Health Bunds.
Tin- campaign can not be

postponed.e.veu though the
drives have been man).sinceDecember tweuty-tifth is almosthere.
The campaign ought not tobe postponed since the humanmisery it seeks to nlliviate iswith us.
Wise county is ready for the

campaign to raise the county'squota et $5,000 with which to
tight the great white plague in
1020. Mr. U. Tale Irvine, chair¬
man, believes "Wise countywill sustain its reputation unit
go fiver the top."

Mr. tr. D. Kilgore, seen taryof th« Virginia Coal Operators'Association has issued the fol
lowing appeal ti members of
the association:
'.The Virginia Tuberculosis

Association is issuing wbut is
known as the health boud indenominations of from $5.00 to

j$100, nnil I am confident that
{our member* will be willing to
purchase at least one of t hese
bonds. With tlit! bond yon will
Inj entitled to receive also its
vulue iu Red Cross Christmas
seals, which should be attache,!
to your envelopes. If you care
ro do so, you may forward me
your checks for any amount
you may desire to contribute,Imaltine the same payable to
itbe Virginia Tuberculosis A-Isociution und 1 shall be veryIglud to si care the bonds and
seals tor \ ou."

Mrs. K. Tale Irvine, presidentof Wise County Federation of
Women's Clubs, endorse.I the
movement und has asked the
presidents >>f the federated
clubs of the county to sell the
Christmas seals and the health;
bonds. The chilis have prom¬ised I heir assist sill e.

Tlie principals <>f the schools
of Wi-e eoont;. me organizingihn pupils of the higher grades,
lor ii hjdlse 10 ho ise -e Selling
CitllV iia

Tit* to,lew uiii representativecilixeo* iA W:ise county eöiiM.i.
lUic |1» e ¦itioilt lee III eh arge of
. nil. driV« :

It. Tale Irvine, county c.hiiir
man

Km Norton: II. Ii. Uilmer,chiiiilniiu; II i Miller, Chas.
liall, Jr.. II U Rei-tei. F Ii
Kline, II U Handy i U Ki'-
gore, d. K. Tuggtirt, .1. i.. Cam-
bios, I1 Foitiat v, W, I'.
Kulhr.
V onion's i'otiimitt<;e: \'ns.

It. C. Pepper, Mrs. It. S. lira-
honi, Mr- l>r Carr,

K,.r llig Stone ». tp: 1' it
Sayeis, pristduiitof tin- Voting

Men's Club, will appoint a com-mittee from that, organization,ami Mrs. Savers, who is presi*'li nt of the Big Stone Oap Com¬munity League, will appoint a
committee of ladies to assist.For Wise: Mrs. K. N. Hix,Mrs. Carrie Aldersoo.
For Coeburn: Veraoy Tat«,chairinun; 11. A Swcsay, .Mrs.G. R. Heuser.
F.o Crane',s Nest: \V. K. D-s-

moml, Dawson, Mrs Tompkins,M iss Minute Fields.
For Saint I'alll: Mrs. .1. N.Ureear.
For Blackwood: Mr. C .!.

I 'leveling.
Fur Appalaohia: lt. U. Bur¬

ker. M. I). Collier.
West \ irginia held an enthu¬siastic conference of Christinasscul agents in Charleston lust\vi»eki The governor gave a

stirring talk Many committees
were so aroused that they in.
crersed lie u quotas.I'be Ketl Cross Christmas seal
an i heallb bond campaign Is on
in VTrg'niu and Wise county.Wh.il rani: are ivii going to
lake;

NOTICE!

Ail uill/.oiH are notified (nut
ni-1.Mull ill privies in town
will t<e mad.' n> the health
boarils dl tin- iowii and state
before February 1st. I'.ejo.

I in- .o% ni - id ,iii pi tvieü iintfotiiid hiiil' in iiceiuiliancc with
in ordinances adopted Octohor
tiih. l'.U'.i. «n ill be lined as the
;>n 'Jt \V .1 lloitsi.KV, Mayor.

A Large Line of BeautyAids
Every woman wants to be as attractive
as possible. And it's perfectly right that she
should be.

Actresses are more envied and admired,
perhaps, than any other class of women.Yet they are not always tho most beautilul.
They attribute their charms in a measure to
the regular use of good creams, lotions, etc.
We have a line of the latest and most effect¬
ive beauty aids, perfumes, etc, to please the
most exacting.
Special reduced prices on all Toilet Articlesduring the month of December.

Mutual Pharmacy

The Feeling of Assurance
that a bank account gives is worth many tunes the ef¬
fort required to establish one at this bank. Becausethis feeling of assurance plays such a large part in the

Success of Life
your boy should have it at ah early ag<:. Give him
assurance and self-reliance by entrusting him with an
account today.

BIG STOK!£ GAP.

L&M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BUT THAT CAN US MACK,

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to useRECOMMENDED BY SATISFIED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
Obtain COLOR CARD from our Agents or

LON&MAM & MARTINEZ Manufacturers New York


